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TuE TatWITNES' ÀNDCATJIOLIC CiIRONICLF "..

GREAT BRITAIN.
TI- Earl o 'Wirehilsea, in a' letter te the Tlnes,

denounces lite government bill as "ea grovelling, con-
temptible imeasure, and calls upoa' al Protestants to
address theThrone for a dissolution of Parliament. .

Tha Rer; W. J. E. Bennett, of St; Pauai, Kniglts-
bridge, has given the cmos? unuquhlified cont radiction»
to ithe eport that lie vas about to be elected a Bishop
of the' Scotch Clhurch. Such statenents lue declares
to bej' altogether destitute of truth."

CATuoLc iETINGS N GJ.AsGow-The Catholies
af.GJasgow cane out in great force against the iniqni-
tous bili.now before the House of Commons. On Sutn-
day evenitg hIe Caiholie inhabitants of St. Andrew's
hld their meeting in the large school-roons, Stok-
wel-street, whieh wercecrowded to overflowing, as
aiso te aroons. amnu avenues leading to them. 'he
Rev. W'm. Gardon was in the chair, and anmong the
speakers were Mr. H. MVaigey, Mr. iyson, Dr. W.
Mtonttell, Rev. Mr. Rae, AMr. M'Laren, &c., &c. A
suitable lpetition was aclopted, and a cornînille up-
pointed to superintend ils signature and presentation.

The sane evening, the Catiolics of St. Mary's
parisi held a mneeing. Conisiderably overa thousauSnd
persons must have been present. Tie Rev. Tihomas
Jones wàs inl the chair, and anoig ithe speakers were
Rev. W. M'Gowan, Dr. Keenan, Ithe Rev. Mr. Forbes,
Mr. P. Rlniie, &c &c.

'ie Cathtolie iiihabiatls of ihe.parish of St. John's,
Gorbals, also tehli a mîeetinLg i lie irgaletl of hlie
Cathôtie school, Portugal-street, the Rev. J. Gray in
the chair; and Ithe principal speakers werîe Mr. Grace,
Mr. J. Sheridan, and Mr. J. Walsh.-l'blet.

Tu FEELING 15 ScÛ.An.-Mr. 'Wm. Chambers
writes tIo the Times, in anitswer le te Duke cf Argyie's
assertion tiat the piublic feelig coceeriing the Papal
Ag.rfesioi is as decidud and unaitnous it Scotluand
as ta Englatnd. Mr. Chaimbers maintains that the
feeling on thlie subjeet hau aben mach more mnoderaie
in Scotland that in this-ountry. It hias done inie
more tian awakLen the attention of that portion of hlie
public wio were accustomed o take ain active part in
controversiail religions mnatters. 'The mass of Ihe pub-
lic of Scotland have feit little beyotd a cuiiosit itand
wonder at Ite fervor widithe subject lias excited in
the sister couitry. t' Nor is titis very su rprisinig, wheni
we rentember itati Ite feeling garding th -invasion
of tie royal supremacy is me.cessairily wantiinîg hiera,
thera being ne religious bodey inI Scotlaid w hich aten-
tertaina i iat principle. Even lIte consideratioi of e-
clesiastical tilles is iii a geat meansure foreign t teli
Scettisi minintîeent twetiets cf thte crticîommiily
repudiating thei whviolly." Mr. Cliambers concides
-"1 i a a good deal amnong people of most grades,
and ny conviction isl that vere lie un'fortunuate at-
tenpt at legislation oit lit Papal Aggression to lbe
atbaindoned le-marro, lte bulk of te Scottish public
w'ould lheur of the fact without tc sligbtest emotion.»

A letter of the Roman correspondent of le iotes,
publisied March li4ti, itkes a laine attempt to defeitd
his veracity of Lord Mitto, onI lte greunditIer of
inatténtion or of ignorance. Either ite vas se occu-

ed with the Qtixuti scelme Cof regeneatintg ct
Penastinsula atd ihli hlonoring Cicerovaccliuo, lIat when
the Apostolic Jetters to establisi our hlierarchy were
pointed out to hin, lie answered ii an abseit way,
'< We don t vant to imterfere wa th your privale affairs,
or It mntîagament of hlie Chinrit i Engint," or
else lie literaliy did not understand wliat the cword

"Hierarchty " meant. Lord Minto, according to the
7nes' crrespondent, s ni nitbeile, and uîtterly unfit
for anîy mission of intportatce.

TaE *NFw HoUs or CouMoNse.-Mr. T. Greene
said, in tie Hotiuse of Coimmons, an Tuesday igil,
that M1r. Barry expîetIe thlie new iouse lo be rteady
for the receptioan a tha Members at Whlitsuntide.

SUPRas'ITTIoN IN 1851.-A farner in Chesiire, with-
in a few miles of Rock Ferry, having apprised his
brother, who resides in Wales, tat he lhad recctily
lost several cows by distemaper, lhe received lit'
following letter in reply :-" Dcar Brotiher,-1 hope
you and'your fanmiy ara ail well. I am sorry to tell
you that sme ill-disposed personi lias been wishiir
you all your losses tliat you iave had. I have beeit
to the 'well oit MoIday last, un lita ian liat kept il
told ie that I had cone utintie lIo stop il, hefore you
liat lost al vou hadt. le said you 1would lose ail,
and yourself after them. Please l aread hIe 109li
Psalin, anti then yno viii sce xwal il-fate ithey wish-
cd you. Thera was anc oinitg the ischief and your
enemy reading the Psahn. Piease to do wliat 1 tell
you in this nîote, or cilsetic mati cannot di atythin
for you. -e lias got work enoughi for 18 or 21 dave
before he can finish the job. Yon must cadth ll35th
and SSth Psalns, beginrning on Friday nig'ht iext, after
the elock lias struck itinue ; aidtake lib ef sali iii acup,
and take ane of your beys to throw a litol of it now
and lhen iuto the fire whilst you are reading lthe
Psalins ; do thtat the three following nîinlts, and= wlhtt
you have left of thie sait uOn t Ittird inighut, throw aill
of it in the lire at once, and ithen gie itL a poire. 13e
sure andt do il, for i inus do it at lie saine lime. I
had to go 21 miles, whera ha lives ; he charges ne
10s. 6d. ; ie would iave charged me two potîticas, but
the man whom I lve tinder me being acquainted
withi him. Deur Brsther,-I cannot do anything
more for you tnow. Please to write soon, and lot me
know how your suw is going ou. Thle main said
yau are safe from any nian in lita world ; they canniot
do you any more inîjury. He said you hava been
falling out ivaith som person, and struck someperson;
was very hot tenmpred, and conid tell ail about you.
I have no more 1o tell you, but, thlank God, the thing'
is stopped in time.-P.S. Be sure and do what I tteli
you, and at the ime appointed, or else you will do
gruat mnisciief. Do il unkovn to auy one, but the
one thiat is wvith you. Thei followving is the direction
te the mani whou aLettns the wxell :--J. Ea. Mcddeant
Llanelean, ntear Cohyryn, Wrales."-Clhes-'er Couant.

ADULrTERmATroNu or CnFFEE.-On Monday ltee wras
a rery crowdled anti upîoaîlous mneetintg of lte import-
era of, andi traders im, coftèe, ai uhe tlondion Tarera,
fer lte purpose cf considering the best mens toerender
effective lte Act cf P'arliamaent, 43 Geac. III., Cap. 129;
for preventing lte adolecration cf coeh. AMr. Thenmas
Baringl; P., wras un the chair, amîd lthe only speaker
pubicly knoîvns iras Mr. Mofiiutt, M. P. Thlera wrra
twe parties lunlte meeting centesting for supremacy--
the importera, anti te ratait grocers. Theu fermer
want,,la a word, coffee to be soldi ascoffee, andchicory
as chicory'. Te this, ltie ottuer- party wvill netottnset.
Ono man said,; "lImat lte whelesaie dealers would ne-.
ver gel ,their. diebs lu unless lthe retail dealers weare.
allowed te use tise cicory. H-e hadi never adulteraltd
bis coffee, but he owrnedi tô had mixed chîicory with
rt"-(hear3 and.lahgbtcr)u Mr.' Dean, or tc: ether

side, declared tlhat " Articles bad been offered hirui
which were a compound of burnt peas,. dog biscuit,
powdered earth, -and.other iitgredients- toc iisgustinug
te mention. Four tons of this was now rady-(uproar )
-and this was to be lthe substitume of chicory and snuff.
He would ask the simple questioit loir couldi aii
honest man stand the conpeition with tiosé wio vere
g'inding Ions of this stuff' every week ?--(uproai).
Thïey ouglht t be protectedl against such a system, for
by selliug snch an artticle they were .hurrying persons
tb a premature grav'e." The resolutions were carried,
and the Chtairmant was ampowderedi to seek amn inter-
view with the Premier and the Chiahiielor of Ithe Ex-
chequer. Almost every speaker on behalf of the
aiendments acknowviedged tnhat coflee iras adulterated'
y beimg mixed with a stuff wlich iwas not even chi-

cory, but ita thiis ivas necessary for the interest of tIhe
trade !iThe resolutionia tha causei umost opposilion was
tIte following:-" That is lte opinion ofl tis meeting,
lthe lover cluas of consumaers of coffee in this country,
pay a nost exorbitant price for whit is supplied to
lhem uier thlt name, andti lhati ley ha'e not the
power te protect themsel's fro nitposiion, Ilu prac-
lice of adulteialing colle witi various dleterious in-
gredients being tue general in low ighbocos."

ScTi G t Rii.-Tie following rececntly appeared
as an advertisemnent in a weely coniterniporary.-
«Wanted itmdialya, a sigia man, a member of
lte Genirtl Baptist deunmiînutici, t usupply a s-tall
congregaion avin age, ipriniiii- a ton lte Lord's
day. A salI salayi' woaud begli ven. If acquainted
wit lima llgeneral shomanking bsess, an apportunity
nocWi preseits ilself-iliere a acunstant -situation as a
jourineymantc can be secu-ed. 'lie qualifications for
lhe minibtnaladuties requiredi are humble piety, a
desire la ba useful, tc a genaral knowlege of the
Gospel, wiith abilit munake it knrown.-Leeds 'l'nes.

REINocEMENTs F'ao t CA':.-Tie nilitary au-
thcorities aI Soîictampionl hmava uecaeived iminit ionî cf
ite intendei arrival al tlit port, this day (Saturday),
of reinmfot'eeîaîs l'or lh l6t Riegimrsent fi-e troat dapôt
rat Nenagh, ii Ireland; for the 45th Regimeni, fron
lthe depôt ut Ihe Isle of Wigll ; for lte 73ri Regient,
frein the deptIt ut Naas, ireland i and fer the second
batalion of the Pi9 t Rgimet, frm lte had-quarters
of Ite isi bamlualion of tuat corps at Liverpool. Tie re-
imforcemtents will aimount ta about 280 menwiti i oili-
cers, o: ntIearlyte strentgth a' hf a Rugimuent, and
tihey w'ili mnbark on botrd thlie Peninscular taid Oriotinial
Company-s iew steatship lthea Sinîgapaa" an Motn-
day ntext, for conveyaince witl least possible delay
te ithe Cape of Cod Hope.

ANoTriinER ARC'-r.[ ExPE'rmtoN.-Tla iitense interest
and ai1 still felt m the safuty of Sir Jolm Fitramnk-
lin and the hreric rre of lite Ecbuis and Terror--in
particular lte anxious solicitde of Lady Frankiin, and
probably hlie fact of tlieGovetnnent rewardof £0,00
for ilIe discoveryi of Ithe iissing Voyagers being .Still
obtiînable-have ledt lelithe muidertak-ing of aitoîher
expotcion, o sai tfrom lhis port. I Lwili bu remem-
ai- tia te e1-incc Alber--a trimi and mnageable

linle crait, rireci liera iii Oc sermai, aCi about
tlittea matît lis absence inIlltîe Pelai' Sots. fltîin lisIle
period site wa's inI thase northern ragions muitc wtas
accomplisled ; traces of the missing expeditin the
cily dsaisuiîîc-ua ii n stîsiautkenibie cnes lat liait e-er
been fouid, thavinn daisiiscovered. Circunstances,
hcwever-adti chîly, periaps, the state of lhe ice-
prevernted Commander Forsyth and hiscrexvfroifuly
accompliishiing bwhat hiad beemu itended in ltle way of
a search for iranltin and his associates. An atuîtmpî,

lnier iopeftl auspices,leIb.o'veerIteL nia tht
casoi , upffect, if icssibe, a 1thseatclu itiesacte quar-
ter ad te Ite full extent, as proposetd last year. Tlie
Prince Albert viIi again ba fittei out and tanned, and
will procedl toP-ince RegeIInts Inîlet, wiera Ithe ship
w¡i! be laidu iin snIt statu aind canvnientharbora'ago
as can b fouiui. ''he party wiii ilien proceed in boues
so fir as crain be reachied by opoit ivater ; lt'ey vii
cross the Isthiuns of Booathia, a nd follow out their
searcht as far to the eastward as possible. Whera
boats cannot be .worked, "Kyaks" wili b iset,
whici, withtIlle assista OC cf ite Esquinix, vill
etable tlhe party ta prOceed nae or tr hundred miles
faihlier tîtttu boats could carry thema, as lthe " Kykaks"
can be i uip and draggd over Ithe ice. it is pro-
poedi thtat the exiedtiontu shall aremain aont one scasoit,
iid, if lthe state of te ieather aii ithe ice bu favorable,
il is expected lat a very extensive search- vii Lab
effeced. Tlia Prinec Abert,, ich lias lain liera all
wiimler, wili be got reaitd> as son as possible, and i lis
htoped sie wili be able to rach Lancaster Sound by
tue cmidIle of Jane. 'TIre expedition wrill beiiner the
commraid of Captain William Koteneti-dy. iwuo lias comtie
fi-oi Aerica for that purpose. lr. enledy bas a
very uinate acquaintuance wii hlie Arctic Regions,
hîaviiig cervet for a considerable perid in thit emploi'
of tIre Iidsn's Bay Comiîpanty. Hle wintered eiglht
years it lte Labradur, and iras Ite firsi European iite
exploraed th northîerîn-most point of hlat icy coast.
Capt. Kennedy, who pssasses itflexible delermina-
lion, courage, andetIohusiasn, is very' Iopeful of suc-
ces. He speaks iighly of he courtlesy and even
atiection everywhre sioN luirm, anitd which lithe sym-
pathy flt both iin Amnerica atndi tis country, for the
success of is noble object, lias inspiredi. Ue proceeds
t Orkney probably an 'Tursday, (te-morro',) ta
engage lant4imen for lhe expedition ; liose iwso have
beet i the service oftIhe Iludsoi'say Company vill
be chosen. They vill be vtweve li number, aid, witih
six able-badied seamen dmaIle nder, viii
comssplete the expedilion. We lieartily pray that they
mi'ay succeed li nthoir noble entlerprise.-Aberdeen
Journal.

We add lthe last intelligence received via the Sand-
wich islauds.

H. .13 . Etrprise, wirch left the Islands in June
at, in searcht nf Sir Johna Frankuins, hrad retarnedi fromu

lhe polar ragions ta Hanalei, KCanai, an tise 10th cf
Decemîber, anti htaving tefreshied ltai-e, iras; on lIme
29lth, oniy wvaiting a fait- wsind ta proceed te IHonîg
Konîg, thence ta ratura le lte Arce seas, ln Aprul. A
reporlt ts th eonlulî Tunes says :-

"'i Theneprise reached as fat tuerth ns 74 deg. 10O
min., anti iwest as fi-ar a152 de.. 75-mia., cr 80 miles
eaal cf Peoi Blorrow, iwhen stle encountereti heavy
galas cf wmidt from the N. E. 'Flhe ice, as fat' as the
eye cuti reaeh, was ah this lima (Augcst -21st) quite
solid. Captain Collinson putî back le Norton Sound,
iwhere ha- ascertainedt from hante Russians ltai ive
w'ite meut had beau seen, four monthis previbus, ai a
place callait "De Rabbin," situiatedi soute 150 umiles
S. E. of Pint-Berrowv. Liant. Baraurdanti Ass't.
Surgeon E. Adans, xx ith eue seamran, weore dispatchs-
ed froem Norton- Soundi-thii eordeers to procéed le " De
Rlobini" ln quest cf them.: Tbey lait en the 10th ef
Deceuûber,"

UNItED - STATES. -

CHAiGE orBRTBERY AND ConRUPTON- AoAINST TIeH
Ntx& YoRK SENATd.--Th papers uiceived froîn the
United States, during the iast few days, coatain a
somewhat singular statement, accompanied by aiidaf-
-vils, byL a-Mr. S. A. Suydiam, apparently thIe keeper
.of a ganbling ehouse in the City of New York; in
:whihli le charges Mr. Geo. W. Bull, the Sergeart-at-
arms to the Senate atAlbany, ivith procuring, tirougi
his influence writh the menibers of the Legislative
Consmnittec of that badyi the « "burking" of a certain
Bill-for ainact c for the more effectuai suppression of
gambltmug, &c.; for hiichl service he hadl ieceivet
compensation frion lie keepers oi gumbliig houses in
ite City o'f Ne w York. 'i'ie ev-idincO publisiei,
certaiily looks bad se faru as M-r. Bul is imnplieuied;
but we cannot see tiat it atal Ieflects the characters
of the Seuators, whtose narnes ar mixed up wilti Ithe
allegaed trausaction. If Suydaun iswortiy credence,
Bul has becc levying e black inail' upoin those very
" black s±.,cp," ltkeepers of ganbling houses, ri-
der the prelemce of his itnluctce vith cta îesabers of
the Legislative Coamittce of lit Senate ; but, beyond
the fac thatt rite nembers of hliat Conmtitteea continu-
iicated lo Bull, thiat itay ivould not report or taie any
furlthr action, i lte Bill i gesiui, we cainot dis-
cover Itat ihey ar in iny wviay imlplicated in the aIt-
ler. 'lith foilloviîg is the allcgcd correspndeuce,
whicih Stiydairi says iwauts alimnlti lu iin by' Bull, in
proo' of' h;i success in prevenltin g ithe passin:g o elit
Act. Il, nlo doubt, lias a singular aplearanice, tial
Bull shuonli put cth ua'question illlnuritng, aid re-
quest s lita the answer he given t he Ut hcuiter sie"
-but lis m igtl easily caccur 'wmltit any guiity
knowl'edgoie on Ilie part oli lta Seatitors, as to tl ulsa
Le inteided 1makintg of Ithe cor'respoidenice:-
TiE sEtrENT-u-A S -o 'rî LEGISLATrVE CoMIT-

Astor louse, New York, Marcit 21, 1851.
Messrs. Roitsont, Jonison and SIatO:

You xwerac ppoil a com ittee Of lita Sanate con
lie billfiiroced " foro tieoe ieffectual suppression
o gambling, e." I desire tIo asik if lita sraid bill is
Jinllty iispased Of fotr titis sassin, ni ifl I atmt rclgt in]
cte opiniotin that iL will notu be reported baick to lie Se-
mite ?

Your answver onI le other sida of this vill greatly
oblige your sworîn oflicer,

W. iuic.
Sct'geat-t-t-ss of lite Setate.

TuE LEGIsLATIvE cO4uITTE' 'O TiE S EaNT-AT-

Astur lHouse. lMIrch t24, 1851.
In reply tiyour inîquiry on ollier side, we have to

say hliat other business pressing apon the ine of Ilte
Senate wîill prevetil any r'por Orfuriller action uponî
hlie bill menttined by you oi the olter side of this

siteat.
C. D. Roisoe, Chairmaun
S. Il. ouNsa,
A. C. STom:.

-3]ntreal Heraldi.
Mos-r Ilou:ii OcuuEc.-Wae regret to learn

tliat a m traigical Occui rance took place auj Monday'
last, wîithim La fii' Iiilesof PittsbUrg-h. A young lad',
whiose fatnily Ls of 1tu utmeost respectabi1lily,wirasichas-
ting lier litle broihler or mster, whten lier msotlher itm-
tenerredfor ils proteclion, apont wlîieih, liorribletorelaite,
the ung gi struk aler totier with a poker. Tihe
blowi rater»took e mlil hiIer abdmuien, whicil il pe-
tetrated, antd Ithe runtforitîlle won u siutntliy afei to
1Ise grouttu.d. She onii lived a short time after hlit fatal
blow. .

A disgracefui lynching aflatir iwas perpetratedi a
Mihvaukie, upon a smun named Evans, accusdu of
lhviiug sitle $250 front a hieai hi tlitat place. A rope
ias put around iis neck, and htie iras sutspetnded util

iteaily dead, lu tiake ni irowa 1h deilod. There was
iot a particle of suspicion aiigaintst ilas.

Bostoi, Apnil 7.-'liussmoring Matrshsal Tuckey
iras arrestedat utile suit of a coloredi gattientan aiued
Joli Ranîdolf, for trespass, ad searciunig htis pockets
for concealed weapons. Mr. 'l'achey gave bail helit
stun of $1,000 to appear for triai.

Att atetmpt lias bean ada to taie Sits from the
Cus1ody Of the Uited Staies Miarsa!, by iteans of ait
act passed by i Legisiuture i '36, iiituled : an act
lo restore le trial by' juryin questions of eirsotal
'reedion. A vrit IassUL illon titis alct was served
iponl lr. Devins, but lie reutised to go upa). Since
wihichs tlle city- remuamîs quiet. 'lite crowd aroand the
Court .luse is large. 'The Military Companices are
still aiteira iris, i case of trouble.

UNIEn STATES Fn SO VoTE IN THE OtTIo LE-
GiST'ut.-On the 17th iti., M . iuris îmoved' lthat
Ithe House proceed te elect a Major Genaral of the 1t
Dliision Ohmio Militia. Heaîwasfoiinthuat the ax-
presion cf sentment rat a mIeing to deinue the
Fugitve Slave Lawr, ieid at Cuyscega Falls onl the
25th cf Oct. last, ove- wlticl E. N. Sii, ntow Ithe mlost
promsinent candidate for Fund Commsîissionîer, presided,
reidered i probable ithai occasion migit sots occurI o
call ouI the Milia. ''ie resolutions of thati meeting
condemned the President of thle United Staies for not
veoliung the bill, and denoutced ai ilita voted for its
passage as traitarsI o freedi. 'The phrasealogy cf

ne ofi the resolutions, )it motion of E. N. Sili, was
ailtered previous to its adoitiption, so as to rend tlius:-

I Resolvedi, That if the price of hlie Union bei reason
to liberty, justice aind humanity, htowever much wie
regret it-let the Union bc dissolved-."

Garibaldîi, whose rumored return to Rome iras at
inst dates so frightening Ithe Pope, is just nowr manu-
factutring candles at a actory of lis own dilown at
Suatetu iland, N. Y.-Ballimorê6 Sn.

'DATrî n yn 1Ih'tofnoi.-Mr. Austin i-uteiinson,
of Lebanon, died cf H-ydrophtobia last Wednesduy
mnorniung about 3 o'clck. A dog, nfterwurds killedi
fer mnadness, came up te huirm o au, last Septembar,
wheun Mir. H. teck compassion on huima, anti curessed
aund encouragaed him. 'Fle animai ins returns licketi
te man's hîand, whiich happenitng to hsave an opena

acre ai te lime, il is supposedi imbibed tha virus cf'
lthe docg>s malignant distamper, amnd'produed bis
death. Hle put a cordi round lthe dog's neck andi look
huinm borna with im anti lied 1im up: -but tha animal
Lit the cord in lire and ran away. Ha wras killedi a day
or tire after. Mr-. Il. never irculd believe that te
diog n'as madi ,unil he--expeuiened the- symptoms ef
lthe diseuse himself. Ho iras takrea eut 1he Saturday'
aight previcus wvith lte firsI symptoms cf bis dreatif c]
malady ; a phy'sician, ire undearsîceod, first calledi upona
hima on-Mo'nday, andi in twoe days ha wras deaud. 'Flic
regela- spasrns were et auboct twenty minutes dotation,
anti tho uttervals weére of'aboutaequal' Iength.--Fd jr.
liamsnuic (Conn.) lMefdinrn

INORATION WÂNTED
Of ELIZA DINNING, daughter of Tirnotliy Dii-

ning and Ellen Coleman, who left Quebec in autumii
184. When last ecard of, she resided in Troy, N.Y.'
Any infornation respecting ]her, addressed to he
fauher, ii care of the Rev. Mr. Nelligan, of St. Sylves-
ter, C. E., vould confer a lasting favor on lier
diconsolae parainis.

{ Y. Freeman's Journal and Boston Fiet niil
pleuse copy.

DE Sabseriber being about te retire from'.Busieès
loi the Ist of May next, it wil be contiUedbyW.

F. MUL LIN S, on his own accoutt solely.
The Subseiber wishes all persons indebted to 'iiù

to selle iheir accoutis, and parties te whom hie ii
iudebted to send lm lieir bills for paynent.

HLe llers the followimg t close ofluhis stock:-
Braziers' aind siceathimgi Copper, Canvass, Anichors,

Chain Cables, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 [dils. EastItdia Twine, 45 lbs. each,

à Totsovilfp.
Fi

Montreal, 251h Feb., 185i.
RANCIS MULLiNS,

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul Slrec.

; GALLAGIR, MERCIIANT TAILOR, has fdr
. Sale somie of Ilie very BEST nf CLOTH1NG,

warratad te be ofthe SOUNDEST WOIRKMANSIIIP
ami ta hîumbugging.

N. 13. Centleminen wisliing to FURNISi iheir OWN
CLOTi, canr hue their CLOT iES madein tlit Style
w'ith pntuaity and cure.

Moutreal, Oct., 19rth 1850.

DR. TAVERNIER
P'AS the honor of inforiing the Citizens of Mont-

. real, andf lite Inlhabitants of its viciimty, that,
aving returned from Europe, lhe w'ill bagin anew lo

alli to practice, ontt] the fiist of' lIarcl iext.
Surger-i lis forimuer residetîce, Ne. 2 St. Lav-

rence îmaim sircet.
Monttrcal, Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
A.uclionze «nia d Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M-1 0N '1 R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, &c., EVERY
TUESDA Y, T111URSDA Y, J-FRTDA Y EVENING.

L. P. BOLViN,
Corner of NotrcDame and ST,. incent Stceets,

opposite heod Cour--ouse,
TASconstatly on liand a LA RGE ASSORTMENT
T of ENGi'SII and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATC1IES, &c.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 2'EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAIL STREET,
.Near Dal/towsic Square.

AIRS. MRJRAY,

Licensei làMidwife,

No. 6G0 SAkcmNGUrr Srnuwr.

fRS. M. coinues le oaccinate Cldlîtren as uaa!.
J Mentrai Jan 8, 1851.s

JOHN L'OLOSKY,
Silk cie doolle Dyr, and Clothes Claner,

(rotR0 1ntIlLPF A ST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Steet, ini tur cf Deonegaae Hotel,

L ikinds of S'iAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
F rUase, lt-ii 1iotl, Wc Stamns, &c., CARE

F UtLY E'X'IRACTED1.
Rolntreai, Sept. 20, 1850.

BYA N'S H 0 T E L
(LATE FELLERS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTPLEAL.

HE Sabse-riber takes this opportunity of returnin"
.histha)kslo the Publie, for the patronage extendea

to ia, anid taies pleasure i inforimîig his friends and
tihe pubie, that hie has maie exteilsive allerations and
improvements in lis liouse, iHa lias fitted up is
establisliment ei-rly ni tIthis spring, and avery at
tentioi vilt be given tIo the comfort and coe-cnieico
of those who minay favor ii-by stopping at his house.
THE IIOTEL fS IN TfE iMMEDiA'E VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within -a few mintutes walk of lite varions Steamboat

la ndves, ini will b foundt adlvantageouslysituated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Moatreal
on business.

TlH E TA B L E
Will be furnished with tlie best the Markets can provide,

and tue delicacies and luxuries of the season wili noV
be found i«antig.

THE STABLES ARE -WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND coMIMDIeUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always okepit
in mattendaice.

THE CHARGES WILL BE-EOUND REASONABLE,
And the Subseriber trusts, by constant persona atten-
- tion to lite anta ant, cemforu of lis guests, to secure

a continuance of.that patronage vhich hlias hitherto
.. beeirgiven-t m.-

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
t. P. RAN.


